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VOLUME FOURTEEN
NUMBER TIHRTY-FIV- E
.PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY
Governors may
inspect highway
The governors of tlio stales of
Colorado, New Mexico ami Texas
have been invited by tho prosidont
of the Colorado lo Gulf Highway
to join the executivo com-
mittee n the official inspection toir
of the highway in their respective
stales. In tho evont thoy aro un-nb- lo
to join the coiriinittco for tho
onljro trip in their rospecivo statos,
thoy wore requested to designate
tho timo and placo to join for a
part of tho trip.
The inspection parly will lcavo
Denver on Sopt, 12th, and will reach
Brownsville, Sept. 29th. Schedules
of all stops are being mailcd this
weok.
THREE MORE C. i". & I.
MINES ARE CLOSED
Trinidad, Colo, Aug. 23. Three
moro Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany mines of this district wore shut
down indefinitely today, Borwiijd,
Primero and Morloy East. As a re-
sult of suspension of operations, G75
rniner$ aro out of employment. Lack
óf orders is staled as tho reason for
shutting down these mines. With
tho thrco closed toaay fivo Colorado
Fuel and Iron Co. mines arc now
idle, Slarkvillo and Engloburg hav-
ing been shut down early this sum-
mer.
GRENVILLE TEAM
GETS TROUNCING
"Vengeance is mine, .1 will repay "
sayetn tho uiayton urays, ana tney
proceeded lo hand out that ven
geancc wilh a vim on last Sunday,
When they defeated tho supposed
unbeatable Grenvillo loam by a
score of 14 lo 0.
Tho whole story can- - bo (old in
a fow words loo much Shaver. Jim
Shaver was on the mound for Claj
ton, wilh his battery male Shaffer,
and tho wonderful barrage which
tlieso two put over on tho Grenville
team bewildered them so that thoy
went into a trance and never woke
up until aflor the game. Vincent
Steelo, tho orrorloss shortstop in
past games, became so blinded with
tho onslaught of hot ones in his
territory that thcro wore only six
which ho failed lo get. Third Base-
man Rubollom got so sick ho threw
up (his job) and hid out until after
tho gamo. Vinco Steele got his head
in front of a fast ono which hurl
somo, but Vinco went lo first with
out any assistance. Dell Briggs ex
haustcd his onorgy, and all in all
Bob Croswell and Ins bunch of
rough sledding. MnnaKov
Jungbluth was suroly an object of
sympathy the way his men deserted
him undor firemit he was sure ono
gamo manager. Ho said ho would
finish tho game if ho had to play it
lumseir.
Vmirrlinn In llm nhannnn nf ftrn
)played second base, and ho sur o did
credit to tho job. It seemed as Iho
jamming was lmpossimc lor lum, and
uo sure spoiled hits. "
, Johnny CorioU still maintained his
Cilñnrltnrw Vil nlniWni. IKn n1- -
like a million dollar beauty, but hogot his batting oyo lost somewhere
in the sliufflo and failed lo hit.
Sncdogqr, MiFaddon, Shatter, Sha-
ver, Vaughan and Beoknor woro all
there with the big stick and pound-o- d
out tho hits that meant scores.
Shaver had tho misforluno of get-
ting his foot hurt in tho sevonlh in-
ning and in spile of the pain it was
causing him he pitched tho other
two innings. This makes thirty-on-o
innings which Shavor has pitoliod
without a score being made against
him.
Tho orowd was snout the largest
that has attended the games hero
this year. , '
Lank of spaoo keeps us from giv-ing tho box score. Sunday, Otto
will play hero, and thoro will be two
gainos during tho Round-u- p, in tho
mprnings of th& last twa days. We
nrc going some now. Como oul andboost your team and watoh them
win.
COME ONE, COME ALL
THE BIG SHOW IS ON
The stage is all set, and tho act-
ors aro now on their way hero for
the biggest show over staged in Un-
ion county, which will start next
Wcdnosday, when tho Clayton
Round-u- p Association throws open
the gates of tho Fair Grounds.
Tho program is oho of tho most
completo over arranged and will bo
a continuous show of thrilling
CUPID SPENDS A
VERY BUSY WEEK
Tho list of,, marriages seems to
havo made no declino, and our Clay-
ton young people seem to have
Btrongly imbued with tho mat-
rimonial spirit. This week wo chron-
icle thrco weddings, participated in
by young, people well known in both
socioty and business circles.
Taylor Pylcs
The first wo record is tho cere-
mony which united tho lives and for-
tunes of Mr. H. W. Taylor and Miss
Goldio E. Pyles, hero, on last Sat-
urday ovoning, wilh Rev. J. F. Luns-for- d
orriciating.
Mrs. Taylor is bookkeeper for tho
Pioneer Garage, and is considered
ono of (he most officiont business
women in Clayton. Sho was raised
near Kenton, and after completing
her business education, came back
lo Clayton and accepted tho posi-
tion which she still holds. Goldie
as sho is known to her many friends
has a pleasing personality which
makes friends for her wherever sho
goes.
Mr. Taylor is foreman of the Pionee-
r-Garage. Ho cania here several
years ago from Denva and accepted
Iho position which ho now holds.
As an auto mechanic he is without
a peer in this part of the country.
He is a member of tho Masonic lodge
and is popular both in lodge and
business circles.
They left Sunday on n visit lo
Denver, where thoy will spend somo
lime, visiting.
Jones Bario
On Thursday evening, Miss Artha
Jones ana Mr. m liarton, in coin
pany with several of thoir Clayton
frionds, motored to Dalhart, Texas,
and wore united, in marriage.
Mrs. Barton is head abstracter for
tho Clayton Agency. Sho camo hero
about two yCars ago from Oklahoma,
anq by her officrent work and
pleasing ways has won a largo cir-
cle of friends, both in tho business
and social circles of tho town.
Mr. Barton camo from Kansas City.
He was a member of the aviation
corps, and was ono of the first in
tho government sorvlco at the en-
trance of this country into tho war.
Bowling Luster
Leo Bowling of La Plata. Mo., and
Miss Buna Lastor were quietly mar
ried at Dalhart, last Sunday. Mr.
Bowling camo hero to visit his bro
ther, Gus Bowling, --acting Assistant
postmaster, and decided that when:
he went back to his Missouri home
ho would tako ono of our western
It seems from flip rnnnrf niul nvl
denee brought into town this week
by C. C. Pope, an omployoe of tho
Slate Biological Dnnnrfmnnl. flint
Wost Virginia, Tennessoo and Kon- -
lucuy m meir paimiosl days, had no-
thing on Clayton, Tho crook of a
riflo in tho hands of a hiddon sharp-
shooter this week resoundod in tho
canons northwest of Mosos, and abullet toro its wnv thru f l, " VIVVTÍJ
of Mr. Popo'i hat. informing him
mm no was ireaaing on nostilo ter-
ritory. Mr. Pnnn wna
Northwest of Afosas, looking aftor
tho extermination oí rodonta ajul at
Clayton, New Mexico, August 27, 1921
events. Tho best contestants in tho
United States will bo here, not just
ordinary talent, but the best that
can bo found.
Don' miss seeing tlioso events, for
tho prico of ndmission is right. You
pay at Iho gate and no grandstand
charges. Bo bore Wednosday and
stay until tho show is over. Plonty
of accomodations. Clayton Welcomes
YOU. i
girls back will!
Wo extend o
an tneso your
them well in I
him.
ir congratulations lo
g people, and wish
ícir married life.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H. R. Mills, Pastor
L. M. Rynmh, Ass't Pastor
Sunday School lo A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Luncheon, Wtdriosday, 0 to 8 P. M.
Epworth League, 7:15 P. M.
Last Sunday! evening we had a
good Epworth Lcaguo meeting. On
Tuesday evening, August 30th, tho
Epworth Leaguo will give a social
in the basement of the church. All
young people of tho community who
do not belong lo any other young
peple's organizatin in the town are
cordially invited to attend the Sun-
day evening meeting and the social
meeting. Come and bring someono
with you.
Tho Seventh Annual Session of tho
New Mexico Conference will bo horo
September 21st to tho 24th. Many
loaders in our churcn will bo at the
Conforence to address us each eve
ning. Plan on making this a great
week. Thoro will bo about sixty
conference visitors in town during
the session. If you can help enter.
lain any number of them would you
kindly let your pastor know at onco?
SKflWO LOSS IN DALHART BLAZE
Dalhart, Aug. 23. Tho Elito Cafe
building, occupied by Eldon and Ri
loyon Main street was completely de
stroyed by firo this morning. Tho
building was a frame structure bo
twoon two largo briok buildings, ono
occupied by J. G. Penny Dry Goods
Store. Efficient work by tho firo
department saved tho adjoining
nuiidings . rno loss is estimated at
810,000.
VOULD PUT V. P. ON JOB
WHEN PRESIDENTS GONE
MORE THAN 14 HOURS
Washington, Aug. 23. Tho vico
president would tako over all duties
of the president when tho latter is
away from Washington for moro
than li hours under a bill intro
duced today by Representativo Kis
sell,Republican, Now York. In ovent
both (lie president and vico preaidont
out of town, the spcaKor of tho liouso
would assume powers for the presi
dent.
The hil! would mnkn if. unlawful
for the nrosidonl at nnv limn fn nh.
sent nimseir rrom tno territorialjurisdiction of tho United Slates.
MOONSHINER TAKES SHOT
AT C. C. POPE, MONDAY
tho timo he was shot at was viewing
a piece of slate land. This section
of the county is supposed to bo
wilh moonshine stills, and it
is supposed that somo alort watoh-ma- n
was on the outlook for govern-
ment officers, and mistook Mr. Pope
for a government agent. Mr. Popo
states Hint three shots wero fired
at him. The caso was reported to
the sheriff's offico here, but wo
woro unablo lo learn Just what pTSrts
have boon laid to got rid of those
illegal oporators who make
for people Q .go thru that section
of tho county.
COLO. TO GULF HIGHWAY
INSPECTION STARTS SEPT. 12
Tho following Idler was received
by tho News '.hi weak, wh'ch gives
snmo infnrnuilinn'i'Mimi'.Tiur llin illn.
orary of the hghwny inspection ton;
i nú iiiiMe uy me various oiiH'inis
of tho Colorado to Gulf Highway. Wo
ato here giving only that part of
i no irip Handled ny Hie Mountain
Division which includes .Clayton. The nmn of Ul0 ropubIionnpeoplo of Clayton should
wiui me uuiorauo to unit iiignway
association in ovorv nossible wnv.
Tho tourist traffic this year has
amounted to so much that other
highways are bidding strongly for
it. The competition will becomo
greater. The only way that Clay-
ton and other, towns along tho High-
way can hold this traffic will bo
by placing the highway in a good
condition and keeping it that way.
This can bo dono by
When the time comes for7 us to act,
let Clayton bo fouiut doing her part.
Lot's wolcomo thoso officials and
hear what thoy havo to say.
Hore is tho letter:
Dalhart, Tex.,
Aug. 22, 1921.
To All Friends of Iho Colorado lo
Gulf Highway:
Tho official trip 'or the Colorado(o Gulf Highway will start from
Denver, September 12th and proceed
southward according to the inclosed
itinerary.
Tho purpose of this trip is tc
get in touch with tho various civic
bodies along tho highway with tho
idea of forming local organizations
to sunnort the Cnlni-nri- o fn finlf
Highway Association in its publicity
aim development work now under
way.
Among the officials on this trip
arc men Of nrominnnen nnil rpsnnn.
sibillty who are sacrificing their
own personal interests, lor nearly
a month, to furthor tho work nf de-
velopment that this highway asso-
ciation is now undertaking.
Tho inclosed itinerary wis mado
to include as many stops as possiblo
in tho limited time at our disposal,
consequently, wo hopo that cities
and towns not shown on tho itiner-
ary will with (lioso that
aro shown, so that every comniun- -,
uy will have an opportunity lo par-
ticipate in the important work that
the Colorado In Gulf Hiehwnv As
sociation is now doing and proposes
to do.
This twenty dov Irin is cinc In
be very stronuous on those partici-
pating and all communities as urged
io coniorm to tne itinerary as closo-l- y
ns possible. tYours for tho Colorado lo Gulf,
BERNARD S. MoMAHAN,
Field Director.
Following is Iho itinerary fop flin
.Mountain Division
Monday, Sopt. 12, leavo Denver;
5 P. M.. arrive Cnlorndn Knrinira.
nigni siop.
Tuesday. Sent. 13. 9 A. M..
Pueblo, Breakfast"; 1 P. M.; arrive
vv aisenhurc. lunch: i' i. M . nrrivp
Walsonburg; 4 P. M. Aguilar; 0 P. M,
rrmttiau, night stop:
Wednesday. Sent.. (4 . 0 A. M . nr.
rivo union, limnk-rnii-: 12 nnnn nr.
rivo Des Moines, lunch; 3 P. M, ar
rive uiaytnn.
OIL TIDE HAS TURNED FOR THE
BETTER
Wo oxDorted nhont 22.rwinnn me
lons lOSS of crude nnd rnfinnil nil in
June than in tho somo month lastyear. The total Júno output was
201,004,000 gallons valued at $20,581,-27- 4.
Nevertheless, tno Juno exports
wore m.uuu.wo ahead of this year's
May roports, writes tho Sugarman's
Indicator. In our nnlniim this In.
dicatos that the tido has finally
swung for tho bolter. Thoro is prob-
ably no industry running on so close
a mar&in of sfnnka fn sin.
oil industry. Ordinarily tho United
oímos nas oniy tnroo or Jour months
sunnlv in aln
as business gota bettor which wo
OOUOVO IS a nmtlnr nf lint n fn
mOnthS VOU mnVhfl 'nrn Mini tho.
moht.
SCUSCniPTIOX RATI
2.oo run YEAn is adva.ncb
EIGHT PAOBS
CONGRESSMEN URGE
RETURN OF BURSUM
Two members of tho house of rep-
resentatives will bo in Now Moxieo
lo assist in tho campaign to put
Holm 0. Bursum back in tho United
States senate, according to an an- -
'campaign
committee. Phillip P. Campboll of
the Third Congressional' district of
Kansas, nnd Pnlrink H Knllnv nf Mm
Sixth congressional district of Mich-
igan aro tho speakers so for inolud- -
cd.
Prior to the nresnnr. nonlnl one- -
sion Campbell sosved as a niombor
01 1110 nny-oigiit- ii, nrty-nlnt- h, six-
tieth, sixty-firs- t, sixty-secon- d, sixty-thir- d,
sixtv-fourt- h, sixlv-fifll- i. nnil
sixty-sixt- h congresses. Ho is chair
man or Iho House commiltoo on rules
and is a member of the commiltoo
on Indian affairs.
Representativo Kolloy cnlorod con-cro- ss
ill 1913 and hns Rflrverf in lm
sixty-thir- d, sixty-four- th and sixty-fif- th
congrossos. Ho Is a member
of tho important house committee
on annronriatinns nnd is rpmifvT fn
bo a splondid campaign speaker.
congressman Kellcy is duo to
on Aueust 31. while flnmnlwll
will be here on September 4.
flir. I'mllipq indicated that thcro
is strong reason to believe that Scn- -
nlnr Hlrnm .Tnlinann nf r.nltfnrnin
will also be among the speakers in
1110 state, umers may ho announced'
later.
MRS. WOOTEN IS
VICE-CHAIRM-
AN
Last week, in giving the account
of tho Republican county conven-
tion, we unintentionally omitted ono
of Hie most important features of
convention, that of tho election of
I lio County Vicc-Chuirm- an or tho
Chairwoman. Mrs. Edith Brown, who
served in tbat capacity and-- . whoso
efficient and untiring work did so
much towards bringing success to
flip, nnrfv. linn nnur fnLnn nn linn
..... rf , ...... VI. . . w . . v. .....iresidenco in Iho city of Albuqucrquo,
.1 tl .1 1 -- .,..1 LI.. II.!.uuu 11 wus ueuiueu uuvisuuiu un vina
account to declare her ohair vacant
mid elect another lady to that posi
tion.
In making a choice for vice-cha- ir
man, thero was practically no com-
petition, as all minds had centered
on Mrs. Arthur Woolen, and sho was
me unanimous selection.
For this imnorlant nosit.inn no
bettor successor to Mrs. Brown could
havo boon made. Mrs; Woolen is a
pra- lical business woman, nnimcred
in tho farm loan business hero. Sho
is ambition itself, nnd line himlnnRa
ability and alertness make tho wórk
of organization of tho Republican
womon of tho county an assured
success. We not only congratulate
Mrs. Woolen, but also tho Repub-
lican organization on (ho advent of
Mrs. Woolen as County
VOCALIST ORGANIZING CLASS
HERE
Mrs. Carl Doso of Don Main es. ivns
hero this wook, looking aflor her
vocai ciass. Mrs. uoso is now a resi-
dent of Des Moinps, but has a class
bore, and is anticipating organizing
a Class in Toxlinc. Mrs. Dnsn In n
Icachor of exceptional ability, and
is a grauuaio or tno conservatory of
1 nm.lmuHiu ui nans, iiioso
who aro intoroslcd in voico culture
ore requested to seo Mrs. Doso at
airs. ueo. messor 8 rosuienco on East
Main slrool on Fridavs. from nnn
lo six o'clock.
HAYS IN AUTOMOBILE ACCI
DENT; BUGGY MUCH SAFER
Washington. Autr TtnnW fn lifa
dosk in tho posloffioo doparimonl
today aftor a trip to Now York,
whoro last night ho was ono of thoso
involved in nn nilfomnhlln nrnnh
Postmaslor Gonoral Will Hays told
friends hn wan nhnul. ennvlnnarl lm
hadV i made a mistake m not slicking4 liares in tho loadinKdil comnanios fn Mm ,.M.tiM..fi ,?.
Will have disooúritficl- - the. fmñrnvñ:' him i,v iN". :' '""'"'V."" l"nf. Inn of anftsr" tin eilri
WantAds
FOR SALE Complolo threshing rig,
18-5- 5 IXumloy ongino, 28-- 4Í Separat-
or; oil tank; plows. Al shapo, ready
for work. Will sell on terms and
turn my whoal crop of COO acres to
purchaser to throsh and Job of road
contract now started on good figure.
Clair A. Roberts llanch & Irrigation
Co., Kenton, Okla., or Claytou, N. M.
LAND FOH SALE section, near
Thomas, 260 acres good tillable
land, 10 aoros in cultivation. 340.00
per aero. Easy terms. II. II. Davis,
Clayton, N. M. 33-t- t.
AGENTS WANTED. Wo want a
lady or gentleman agent, to handle
city trade In Clayton and other va-oa- nt
cities. This is a wondorful op-
portunity as you will ho rolailing
the genuine J. 11. Watkins Products,
including Watkins Cocoanul Oil
Shampoo, Garda Face Powder, Fruil
Drinks and over 137 other products.
Write today for freo sample and
particulars. The J. 11. Watkins Co.,
67, Winona, Minn. 3i-3- t.
WANTED
By the first nf September, bright
intelligent girl, to learn marking
and assorting, anuí lake charge of
office. Must, be n fast worker. No
olock watchers or chronic Job hunt-
ers considered. Answer in own hand-
writing, stating nullifications and
salary expected.
OIjAYTON STEAM LAUNDnY
Laundcrers, Cleaners and Pressors
FOH SALE XV. It. FUNK STOHE
l)8l stock of Groceries and mcr-cband- ise
store doing a good cash
business. Sell al. invoice. Not look-
ing for a SUCKER but someone who
wants a real business.
James It. Mack, Assignee,
Des Moines. N. M.
THE OIL GAME
It's Facts and Fallacies; Pro-moto- rs'
Tricks Exposed; Geol-
ogy vs. Experience;
"Wildcat" Wells!!!
A History of Gushers. This
paniphlot for 10 cents.
Oil Field Inspector
Ralph E. Pearson
201-- 5 Larendon Huilding
Houston, Texas.
C. W. Anderson
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
(Frutli's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON',
mmm
NEW MEXICO
Legal Blanks, Receipt Books, and
Carbon Paper 'at Tho News office.
Wo want, your wheat. Contract
for future delivery with us now.
Highest market price paid on day
O'11'O-JOHNSO- N MEft. CO
FOH SALE One thorobrcd llolstoln
milk cow, six yoars old, oligablo
to registration. Will trado-fo- r hogs.
See C. C. Ellis al Electric Garage.
33-4- 1
TAKEN-U- P Ono Chostor while sow,
Weight about 200 pounds. Was tak-- n
up nl my placo about thrco wcoks
ago. fS. i'foining, southeast corner of
Ownon, N. M. 3J-- H
110UE (WANTED If you have a
good .hauso to rent for a period of
one yr, call mo. Keener at The
News aftioe.
LOST A Jaundry bag betwoon
Postoffice iuid Continental Filling
Station, llewand for its return to
News office. E. C. Rinker. ÍM-- 35
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acres,
three miles soulii of Thomas, for
sale or will trada for property in
or near Clayton. Bo 278. LMF
LOST HI a ok Angora CaL Rolurn to
News office and recfliv.0 $5.00
Fur the newsy news, read 'Ilia Nows.
ATTENTION
Members nf the Chamber of Com-
merce are requeued to be prcs:i'
al the regular rneelmg of I ho Execu-
tive Hoard, Tuesday, Aug. 301b, 1021,
at their office in the City Hall.
HILL BROTHERS
Coal, Ice and Transfer Company
CXATTOX, -i KHW MBXICO.
TIGNOR 5 CHILCOTE
AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Harbor Shop.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICU.
A. W. TANNER
Breeder ort
200-EG- G WHITE LEGHORN HENS
HAYDEN, N. M.
A FEW COCKERELS FOR SALE
Are You Going
Wo ran furnish you with campiña supplies of nil hinds:
TENTS, TAHPS, WAGON SHEETS, COTS, FOLDING CHAIRS,
.MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, PILLOWS, ETC.
WE HAVE
THE GOLD SEAL ARMY FOLDING COTS AND FOLDING CHAIRS
SIMMONS ALL STEEL FOLDING COTS
Mill lllWIIMMIBIHIIIIIIIIilllllM
SIMMONS ALL WOOD FOLDING CHAIRS FOR ADULTS AND
CHILDREN
ra m. m ( W "n hi t a t .i in m n r m, vsj m m " wiWíii rm w i
SAMPSONS COMPLETE Ll'VCH SET FOR SIX
uwmamnmamm
AT TUB MISSION THEATRE.
Saturday, August 27Ui, "THE FinE
CAT," fturlng Edith Roborla. A
real drama with a real star Matinoo
at 2:30 P. M.
Sunday, August 88th, "BLACK-
MAIL," a Metro Classic with Viola
Dana. Also n good two reol com-
edy.
Monday, August 20lli, "THE SKY
EYE," and "THE GLUTTON." "The
Sky Eye is n thriller ami exciting.
See the aeroplanes.
Tuesday, August 30tb, "THE FLY
COP," with Larry Somon. "EDGAR'S
COUNTRY COUSIN."
Wednesday. August 31st, VAUDE-
VILLE which consists of "Reading
Comedy Pagos from the Book of
Lifo," "Child Impersonations, Sing-
ing and Talking." Tlinro will bo 0
or 10 people with this vaudeville.
Also Owon Moore in "Sooner or Lat-
er." Admission 20c and 50c.
Thursday, September 1st, Harry
Carey in a slemwinder for the
Round-u- p. Two reel comedy.
Friday, Seplcmbor 2nd, "GOING
THRU THE RYE," "NONSENSE."
Mutt & Jeff in "HARDLUCK SANTA
CLAUS," and Charlie Chaplin in á
two rcolor. Here is I ho place to
laugh during the Round-u- p
Coming "COURAGE." Sept. '. Ask
Uncle Bob Isaacs about this picture.
Ho saw it in California.
THAMIMHAS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hammer and
daughter Imogene, and E. S. Canlrell
transacted business al Clayton, Sat-
urday.
Mr. Henry Mercer and Mr. Leo
Fitzgorald were Clayton visitors this
weak.
As wo undersland JMr. Andy Turn-
er has the contract of hauling the.
Tnunparas children to Ihe Haydcn
school this coining school term.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hneldorle
and Mr. Andy Turner were Claylon
visitors Tuesday.
Mr. Bon Dienkon has been haul-
ing wheal lof Romero.
Thore will lie several thousand
acres sowed to wheat In the Ilny-tle- n
and Tramparas country this fall.
Mr. Tip Roberts' 73 acres of wheal
nvoraged 2i hushels'per acre. Allho
several small fields averaged bolter
than (hat, beat t lint, if you can.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilarlram were
shopping at Stead Wednesday,
Mr. Perry Host, our road overseer,
is doing some good won: on I lie
mads now.
E. S. Canlrell is culling his sweel
clover, which is otie of Ihe finpsi
crops in the country. E. S. also
expects to pul out 1 50 acres of wheal
this fall.
SUCKKIl FLAT SI10LTY
A pipers a
Auni
Thi' A. E. HOLLOWAY
Graduate from Tho
f-
-
American School of Osteopathy
IS LOCATED IN THE CHARLTON BUILDING AND WILL TREAT
LUNG AND STOMACH TROUBLE A SPECIALTY
Consultation and Examination Free
S PHONE 253
ClOTWHMWCmtlHWmiHWMHWtMIIHIHCJTOnm
I
STREET
CLAYTON,
New Plumbing Shop Just Opened
Tin Shop Connection Competent Morkmcn $
For Our Display., Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures.
New Mexico Plumbing Co.
STEVE KELLY
HONE 18Ü
AT 107 NORTH FIRST
Chnrnc.
Watch
BILL LUM
N. Si.
In In
or
X. M.
COW-BO- Y BOOTS
WE MAKE THEM
They .arc made to mcaiurc and ser--
Niceable. We use the best óf ma-- -
ferial and gunrjanlec
We do all kinds of ami Slidfl' .
Repairing. ';
Clayton Electric
.
and Shoe-Hospit- al
'XV. L. TOLLEY, Mr. v
110 S. First
pal packed with
Seven days of every week you'll get real smokejoy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself I
Pácked with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!
You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! Yoit can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-
cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll I You try it !
ringe Albert
th notional joy smoke
CON. NEVELS
CLAYTON,
satisfaction.
Boot
Boot
out
"Clnytoñ, N. M,
Prlnc Albtrt Irtold in toppy rtd
wr, tidy red tin,handtomt pound
ond half pound tinhumidors and In thapound crystal flasthumidor with
'pons moltttntrtop.
Copyright 1921br R. J. ReynoldTbcoCo.
Wlailon-SiJt-
N.C.
If"
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PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
Those columns are opon for any
farmer to dsctiss probloms oonfront--
ing tho agrlrullural Industry. If you-fh- e but a memory
aro interested in discussing those
probloms, write your article, sign
your namo nna it will bo published
free.
THE REDDEST TEUltOH
In tho minds of sonic, Bolshevism
Is the one terror of the scarlet huo.
TO gome, socialism is a red terror.
To others "Wall Street's strangle
liold upon (he business of (he coun
try is a very red terror. Hut to me
militarism is our reddest (error.
In (he very nature of things (ho
farm'or was (he first pacifist. Men
could live by limiting and fishing
and fight. They could drivo tboir
herds hilhor and thither and fight.
But when they began to till the soil
they must bf al pcaco with their
nolghbors. Also in tho vory nal uro
of things ihe farmer must havo huen
frdm tho very first a ehnmpion of
preparedness. He must no ready ai
n moment's notice to defend his
home and fields from the wander
Ing bands of plundcrors. So today,
wo farmers approvo 01 an army nnu
navy sufficient for police duly and
wo challenge any class to be more
patriotic in tho giving of ourselves,
our sons and our treasure in a war
to ropel invasion. But to us, mili-
tarism with its big expenditures, big
.navy and compulsory military train
fntr Is a cross between cannibalism
C7 "
and chattel slavery.
Why shouldn't we be sick of war
and cif everything connected with
war? Wo bought 4V4 per com l,id
orty bonds at par with 12 per cont
money and sold them to wall slreot
nftor the war was won at 85. Our
sons gave ineir uvus ui juuku iuu
WOriU saio jui uuuiuuruuy, uuu muy
itiado it safo for industrial piracy.
Thuy shed thoir life blood in tho
"war to end war," and thus far tho
world war has proved to bo tho
inothcr of wars. They mado tho
supreme sacrifice to rorcvor crush
.militarism al its German sourco aud
today militarism is tho reddest ter-
ror that threatens the civilization of
tho race.
Just as tho natural result of com-
petition is monopoly so tho natural
result of militarism is war and tho
natural result of war is empire. Just
ne mnnnnnlv nnrl industrial dem
ocracy are antagonistic in their very
essonce, "so political democracy and
empire are antagonistic and irrccon
Hable.
It ought to 'be plain lo a wooden
ho Kiel man that militarism In etuis
war. Tho unarmod man who fel-
lows tho pursuits of peace can usu-
ally fcvoid trouble hut ihe armed
bully who is looking for troub'o and
is prepared for trouble can usually
find all ho wants md his prepared
ness does not always injure him
agatnsl coming out second best in
a fight.
The enormous expense of militar
ism is simply staggering. 03 per cent
of the federal inconio at the present
timo is spent for military ourposes
and the god of war having lasted
of blood and plunder demands great-
er and still greater expenditures. No
.sacrifices that wo can place upon
tho altar of tho god of war will ap-pea- so
his thirst for blood and pi lí-
der. Wo may as woll dofy'his
wratli today as to defy it
fifty years from today. Wo must
Let Us eAnswer The
oot an
ceoso lo worship al Ihc Mirine of
Mars or human civilization will s mi
W farmers, being engaged in the
basic industry, nusl bear our fiU
share, and inoro, Gf this staKfteriug
iMiiien. So mater how our (axes
are oamoufIagMi, no 11101101 how
much sleight nf hand skill is shown
m Ihe manipulation of the revenue
laws, Ihn priman' producer and Uto- -
ultimata consumer pay tho whole
bill, ihe way (ho former is relieved
of war lax burdons reminds me of
tho kind hearted man who rode
horsoback with a sack of wheat on
his shoulder because ho thought it
was too much for his horse lo carry
a man and n sack of wheal, so ho
carried tho wheal for the horse
Doubt loss tho horse was very grate
ful to his master for relieving him
of the consciousness bf the burden
he was bearing. We farmers are
also very gratoful lo tho powers
that be for camouflaging our bur.
dens I
Personally. I can seo no reason
why the United Stnlos should not
set tlie examplo and disarm without
consulting tho wishes of I ho militar
ists of other couutrios. Ihe power
of oxamplo is overwhelming. If tho
United State should disarm add do-o- to
her energies whole hcartedly lo
the peaceful pursuits U10 other na-
tions would bo compelled lo follow
her oxamplo. Also I can see no
reason why tho conference called
by Ihe president should not be nblo
to agree on a policy of comparative
disarmament. Tho only obstacle to
disarmament by either method is tho
baud of industrial piratas who profit
by military preparations and who
plunder us in limo of war. If it
is simply graft (bal Ihoy aro aftor
t would seem that they could graft
as much on peace time appropria
lions as they could on military ap
proprialions, but wo must, not lose
sight of one fact, namely, the insta
bility of industrial conditions makes
possible the making of millionaires
over night. Wars and rumors of war
make for instability and give (lie
consciousless industrial plunderer
the opportunity he craves, just as
I lie fire or other looal disorder gives(ho potty thief tho opportunity of
a lifetime If any man deserves lo
face tho firing suuad it. is the man
who, taking advnntagc of the dis-
order of war, plunders our public
treasury and plunders our indus-
tries. Tho camp followers who
plunder Iho dead dpon the battle
field are angels of mercy compared
wfh the cowardly profiteers who
plunder the grief stricken, over-
worked, ng pooplo al
homo.
I' takes more than battleship ani
poison gas lo win n war. Suppose
wo devoto our energies lo iho mili-
tary preparations lliat have a peat
time value. It can truthfully bo
said that food won tho world war.
So supposo wo plan some sane sys-
tem that will guaranloo us against
a food shortago in lime of peace and
that will givo us a big fOTTd surplus
in case of war. A food reserve is
worth more as a military prepara-
tion than Kaiser Bill's gold reserve.
Incidentally, a big food rosorvo
would just about kill the Chicago
Board of Trade, becauso it would
slabilizo food prices: for the same
roaspn it wotld make farming a
safo and sane Industry.
a Shoe
REPAIRING
question for yóu
All Work guaranteed Satisfactory or
' MO'WEY BACK
Simon Herzstein's
Sudden Service Shoe Shop
Clayton -:- - - New Hex.
TI1E CLAYTON NEWS,
Gerroftny doubled Iho value of her
army by having a carefully planned
railroad system. Suppose we spend
a few billions of our military dollars
in the systematizing or uur railroads
and highways and waterways. That
would havo wonderful piuco lime
possibilities and would be sane and
sensible preparedness from a mili-
tary standpoint.
Thou suppose we spend a tow bil
lion in nn honest effort fo eradi
cate industrial injustice, l'lie'ri;
would 110 no need men 01 consortp- -
tton In case of war. Men will flock
lo Iho color in defence of the conn
try that is' earnestly seeking lo give
industrial Justice lo Ihe humblost
nf hor citizons.
Supposo wo spend a few billions in
an oarnofit of fort our na
lion a nation of homes. Slaves must
bo conscripted to fight, for their
masters, tenants must bo conscript-
ed to fight for their landlords, board-
ers must bo conscripted to ficht for
boarding house koepors, but you will
never ncod to conscript men to get
llioin to fight in defence of thoir
homos.
Germany nearly won the war
because she had developed her(ill she was all but self.
supporting. Following hor example
m this lias wonderful peace time
possibilities anu is the sanest mill
Inry preparation. This would also
tend to stabilize industry and lessen
our causo of war (foreign com
merco and would also lesson the
industrial pirate's chances for plun
dor and of course would not mcel
his approval.
To crush. Ihe spirit of militarism
and install a program of prepared-
ness that has a peace lime value we
will bo compelled to direct a few
respoctaplo looking industrial pi
ralos lo tho home addros of Me
phistopheles and perhaps givo Ihem
a lilllo atari in that direction. That
is Iho way Ihoy havo been treating
Ihe rest of us.
.' C!. K. ANDERSON.
ATTENTION, FARMERS
Olto-Johns- on Merc Co. is now in
tho markot for your wheat. Will
contract for future delivery or pay
markot prico 011 day of delivery at
Clayton or Toxlmo.
BURNETTS GOSSIP
The Texline ball learn visited
I'luinvicw, Wednesday, score 13 to
10 in favor of Texlmc.
Mr. Wnllur Blodgctt loft for Del
la. Colo., Friday, to spend a few
weeks with his relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Luvi Horn.
Mrs. Brown was in Clayton, shop
niiig. Saturday. -
Mr. J. M. Curry and family called
on Mr. Hanson nnd family, Tuesday.
Miss Lefa Kanestcr was a Clay
Ion caller, Monday.
Mr. Klas and faintly from Calif.,
are visiting relativos in this neigh-
borhood.
Miss Florcita Whilofiold spent the
early part of Iho week with hor cou-
sin. Miss Mollio Brown.
Mrs. Hanson and childron woro in
Clayton, Saturday.
Mrs. Bortling and childron spont
a few days with hor mother, Mrs.
Brown, last wcok.
Rev. Markin was in Clnylon, Tues-
day.
Mr. Morrison and family 'called on
Mr. Fred Thomas, Thursday.
Mrs. Rymer and daughter called
on Mrs. Thomas, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenco and little
children are on a pleasure- - trip to
Colorado.
Mr. Bauch and son, Paul, spent
tho latter part of Iho wcok with
Mr. Fred Thomas.
Mr. Ruben Rymor was'a city oollor
Friday.
Mr. Ralph Curry spent Saturday
night with Mr. Clydo Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curry, Mr. Roy
Berlling and family, woro gnosis of
r. Brown's family, Sunday.
Mr. Klas nud family, Mrs. Hanson
nnd Mr. Milus Curry niolprod to
Whoelcss, i)kla.. Sunday.
Misses Alice and Mary Curry, Do-v- in
Edwards, Mollis Brown. Florence
Wholchmas and Mr. Andy Tumlin-so- n
were guests of Missos Margaret
rnd Junetto Hanson. Sunday.
Mr. Ikor nnd family and Mr. Kuler
wore guests of Mr. Thomas' family,
Sunday.
Mr. Pinkiu and family and Mr.
Clydo Brown ntlonded tho Odd Fel-
lows picnic, Thursday.
Messrs. Ruben Hynior, Elmor Tum-linso- n
nnd Hoyt Kanoster wore call-
ers at Mr. Hanson's, Sunday.
Mi-s-. Wright and son spent Sunday
with Mr. Towns.
"Ft. Worth & Denver Co."
GRAIN CROPS ÚKIIINI), PB.ICES
ADVANCE
The hot woather in July and gen-or- al
scarcity of rain reduced tho
yield nf wjioat, corn, and
oats, and advancing prices wore the
rosult.
The July wheal decrease register-o- d
58.000,000 bushels, says Sugar- -
man's Indicator. Ttuj preliminary Em
winter wheal estimated production
was placed at 511,000,000 bushels and
of sprint? wheal 213,000,000 bushols.
lis condition is low at only Cfl.G per
rent as against n normal of 80.8 per
cent in the month of July. Tho con-
dition of corn for the month of July
was placed al 81.3 as compared with
n normal of OLI. lield of corn is es
timated at 3,032.000 000 bushels. The
hot wrather has played havoc with
the oat crop, its July estimated yield
being ññ as against 7Í.0 aud a total
estimated yield of 1,137,000,000 bush
els. It is our belief that tho end is
not yet in tho advanoing markots
tor-gra- futures.
Cost of living going down! Be
Iwcen June last and May this year.
thoro was a doorcaso of 1C.7 per cent
for Iho country. This figuro was
based upon Iho range of prices in
32 cilios. Sugarmans Indicator.
American Car & Loundry Co.. is
now making cars for Iho Colostlnls
A recent ordor from thu Chinoso
government calls for 300 cars for
early delivery. Sugnrmnn'o Indica
lor.
NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS!
A mooting of all the Democrats
of Precinct No. 1, is hereby called lo
meet, al tho Court House, on Tues
lay, August 30th. 1021, at 8 P. M.
The purpose of tho mooting is lo
organize tins precinct for Iho cam
paign for the coming election to bo
held September 20th, 1921, to elect
a United Stales Senator, to fill (ho
1
Thesavralli will never crack.
The interesting panel treat"
ment and beautifully paint 4
frieze make thit room daddcdly above the ordinary,
li'MWIIiiU'IMWIIlPLi'lIt
PAGE THREE
Do you know
you can roilSQfiqpd
cigarettes tor
from
on bag ofs
GENUINE
BUlfDURHAM
TODACCO
vacancy caused by tho resignation
of A. B. Fall, and lo se-
lect committees to carry on tho dem-
ocratic campaign in this precinct.
Ladios aro especially requoslod lo
attend this meeting.
W. A. BRISTOL,
Chairman,
Mrs. JOS. GILL,
Vice Chairman.
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no muss or Utter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays "there permanently without cracking-- , warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness tb the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.
Gl4 us a chance to explain the advantages ofBlade,
Rodi Wallboard for your particular tulldingt.
LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, Now Mexico Phone 158
KHM.'JHIIIIIIPI!'
A. E. AIONTElTIi, Stanarjer
i'MI'IIIIKir IMiiW
lOcts
moisture-repelle- nt
STAR
'iii.iffiiriiiniiiiiiii"iiiaiiBiiaamai
.. I ft I nftiWl IWII MBP I TlWWIll
When the doctor jjives you a prescription ho knows how ho wants
it rilled.
HE DOESN'T WANT ANYTHING '(
"JUST AS GOOD PUT INTO IT
Ho doesn't want unythinu left out. .
IF WE HAVEN'T THE niOHT"
.MEDICINE WE TELL YOU SO
WE GUARANTEE
Druns that arc tho best to bo had in tho market.
Prescriptions compounded correctly or not at nil.
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS DUIUNG THE--
ROUND-U- P.
, PAGE FOUR.
The Clayton News
INiblishcU Every Saturday
Kmtered tm ta lo-Otfl- ce at Clatea,
New Mulco, ecoad-Cl- a mall mat-le- v.
OctobcrO, 1909. under the Act of
March 8 1870.
J. D. PROCTOR, Editor and Manaucr
Official I'apcr of Union County and
U. S. Land Office
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
Ono Year - $2.00
Si Moutlis 0
Three Montlis .50
Advertising. Hates tuado on request.
Foreign Advertising Representative I'C THEAMERICAN PRE33 ASSOCIATION
EXTHACTS FHO.M 1U21 REVENUE
LAW
All taxes lovicd upon real óslale
shall be a Hon thereon from (ho
first (lay of January of tho year in
which the levy is made and contin-
ue as suoh until paid or forculosed
by solo. Taxes levied on all proper-
ly shall bo a personal obligation
of the owners thereof, and a personaljudgment may bo rendered against
him therofor.
No personal demand shall bo nec-oisn- ry,
it being tho duty of every
person subject to taxation or wliu
owns or lias any real estate, right, li-
tio or interest in any property sub-ject to taxation, tujppay tho taxes
without demand before the same os
dolinquont.
On December 31st each year, if
laxe levied in that year shall not
have been paid, one half thereof
shall become delinquent, anil on
June 1st, following, if noL paid, the
remaining one-ha- lf of said (axes
shall become delinquent, and suoh
tnxeí from tho respective dales of
delinquency, shall bear interest .at
the rain cf ono per cent per monlh
until paid or foreclosed by sale.
Fifteen days after the tax shall
become delinquent and unpaid, Hiere
shall lie added thereto, by the Coun-
ty Treasurer, a penalty of 5 por cent
of the amount thereof, and there-
after the ono per cent interest speci-
fied in tho proceeding section shall
1)0 computed upon the tax and pen-
alty.
.Immediately after any taxes shall
become delinquent under the pro
visions of this act, and (he amount
of taxes remains unpaid, the County
Treasurer and the County Clerkjointly, shall prepare and- - mail to
the last, known address of all de-
linquent taxpayers, a notice in sub-
stantially the following form:
It appearing from the tax rolls
taxes
lo he owner, and that therefore!
of Iho Slate on such prop-
erty ought to foreclosed by
sale or distraint proceedings in-
stituted again.t you tho tax.
therefore you are no-
tified that you forthwith pay
raid delinquent laxos, with inloresl.
and penalty and complaint filed
Hie District Court to adjudi-
cóle tho lien of the on the
properly and -- ell same pursuant
law.
Hut Hie failure to give uch no-li- ce
will not invalidate tho assess- -
Jnfle of the County
and the County Treasurer,
VELVET
PHONE
jointly shall preparo and filo wilh- -
out cost, in tho District Court, the'
copy of tho assossmont roll of Iho
last preceding thoroloforo re-
tained by said assossor, nflor tho
samo shall have boon corrected by
marginal nolos, or othorwiso, show-
ing tho taxes and
whon filed so much thereof as shall
show delinquent unpaid laxos for
tho shall have the of a
complaint and tho a
suit in rem against said property to
adjudicato tho lion tho Slate
thereon for taxos and to soli tho
samo at judicial salo, and shall bo
a suit in personam against all per-
sons whose names appear therein.
after tho day of
June eaoh the County Treas-
urer shall prepare and exeouto in
duplícalo "a porsonal properly de-
linquent lax list" containing tho
names of all porsons taxed on ac-
count of personal property for tho
last preceding year whnso taxos
have not been paid, Iho amount and
yoar of tho tax, penalties and in-
terest. To such list shall bo an-
nexed a warrant.
The County Treasurer shall re-
tain ono of list and war-
rant in his office and dolivor ono
copy thoreof to tho sheriff
upon tho execution thereof.
Tho said sheriff shall
proceed to execute said warrant in
tho same manner and willi the samo
power respect to tho unpaid
taxes specified in said list as
would upon an execution issued
of a Court of record in tins Slalo.
In rase of the sale of personal
properly under the provisions of
lliis act, the title to Hie samo shall
vest in tho purchaser
without any right of to
Iho former owner. .
Any sheriff failing tn exercise
reasonable diligence in tho
tion of said warrant and tho collec-
tion of said laxos and any County
Treasurer violating any of the pro
visions hereof, shall convic-
tion, fined not less $500.00
nor moro $1000.00 and shall
subject lo removal from office.
NOTICE
The
that all legal voters in Precinct "No.
I register in order to avoid loss of
lime and worry on election day.
Come lo the court house in person
any day, or mail tho names of all
persons over 21 years of age within
your household, to
BOARD.
.
NOTICE OF
In the District Court of Union Coun-
ty, Eighth Judicial District of
Moxico.
A. J. Pavne,
vs.
. No. 5325
llerl Haskolt, Lula Haskell, and F
A, Haskolt.
The said defendants, Has
kell, Lula Haskett, and F. A. Has
of Union (.ounly. New Mexico, thatikctt, hereby notified that a suit
Die are ileliiuiuenl. ntiotr enr-'i- n iiimiiv inc i icen commencedlain properly of which you appear lagainsl them in
lie I
the lien
be offi-
cial
for
.Now, hereby
unless
a
with
Slalo
to
-
As
of
effect
of
ho
out
lio
bo
are
the District Court
for the County of Union, Eighth Ju
dicial District of Iho Slalo of New
Mexico, by said Plaintiff, A. J.
Payne; ami Iho general object
of said suit is to quiet tho titio lo
die following described land, to-w- it:
l Ho bouthwest Quarter of Sec-
tion Eighteen (18) in Township
(22) North of
Range Thirty-Si- x (30) East, in
Union County, .New Moxico.
in which it. is alleged that said de-
fendants claim nn inloresl, as more
fully sol. forth in tho bill of com
plaint filed in said action and that
, unless you enter or cause lo bo en- -
ment, levy, judgment or sale, or any tered your annearanco in said suit
taken for tho collection 'on or before tho Eighth day of
) lober, A. D. 1021, decreo PRO-CO- N-
ton .... iw.fnn.. n. n..u, r Judgment by Default
... ... . ........ u, . tboroin'will bo rendered against you.
encli year,
sessor
57
yoar
year
first
year
copy such
with
execu
upon
than
than
New
Bert.
that
In Witness Whereof, I have hero- -
into set my hand and the seal of
V H'WI)' r:.ftiW'ffil!:i:i i!l!:i!IIMIIII!l!lll
NEW CAR Jl'ST IN, MADE FRO.M SELECT TURKEY RED HARD
WHEAT
Every Sack Guaranteed
GENTRY & SELVY
WBniiiiOTnrowimnmoninwaffl
non-paym-
institulionvof
Immediately
imme-
diately
immediately
immediately
redemption
IMPORTANT
Registration Board""dcsiros
REGISTRATION
PUBLICATION
Twenty-Tw-o
proceedings
FESSO.and
"CASH GROíÍERS
CLAYTON, N. M.
i
TOE CLAYTON NEWS,
. ,.
said Court at Claylori, New Moxico,
this 25th day of August, A. D. 1021.
C. 0. CALDWELL,
(Seal) Clork.
O. T. Toombs,
Clayton, Now Moxico,
Attorney for Plaintiff . 35-- 1
WANT TO TRADE Union County
land for rosidonco in Clayton, 4
rooms or moro. L. L. Travis, Gran-
ville, .N. M. i35-- 2
.Alox MoKonzio was in Thursday
from his ranch on tno Cimarron,
Rodger While was in from Glad
stone Wednosday, attending to busi
ness mailers fiororo tno u. s. lana
office
Martin E. Roddick of Hardo, Rio
Arriba county, was horo this wook,
and filed on a pieco of Unelo Sam's
domain.
Mrs. N. C. Mlllor and son Ellis,
and nioco, JNliss Dorothy Baor, aro
visiting this wook with relatives in
Clovis, N. M.
For tho newsy news, read Tho News.
STINSON'S DAIRY
Fresh Milk and Cream
Deliveries
Night and Morning
Phono 59D. Clayton, N. M.
S j $ J fr
I
Parts and Accessories
for
IIARLEY-DAVIDSO- N MOTOR
CYCLES
Repair Work a Specially
II. A. LOHENZEN
At Aero Cnrnao on N. 2nd Street
Clayton, N. M.
I
FRANK'0.BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
CLAYTON, NEW MEX.
V
Selders Transfer
All Kinds of Ilaiilinn Done
We Store Anything
Express and Freight a
Specially
OFFICE IN CREAMERY HLDfl.
Pliono 305
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Jewelry Department
4naaaiOTiiiimnnaiimiriiajaMii;i
Rives' Studio
WE WILL GIVE YOU A 20 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL
PHOTOGRAPHS MADE DURING THE ROUND-U- P. FIRST CLASS
WORK GUARANTEED. WE DO KODAK FINISHING WITH 12
HOUR SERVICE. WE WILL HAVE ON HAND ROUND-U- P PHOTOS.
CALL AND SEE US. YOU ARE WELCOME.
1ST EAST OF PtfstOFFICE. CLAYTON, N. M.
LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL i
Wo bolievo in sendee and that is one big feature of our
businoss.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your borne,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. Wo
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are easentlal.
LET US HELP YOU
.runt-- -- rr,fr'
Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON--
WHEAT
-
RYE
-
OATS
Drill, Drills and 'Drilling
Your progressive fnrmer of, today is fully alive to tho advan-
tage that is lo bo gained by planting his wheat between the rows,
and lie is preparing now to lake the benofit of Moist soil conditions."
And our Five Row Drills are now being called upon. In faol,
quilo a Hunch arc saying: "HowdyuMr. Kentucky Tivo Row Drill,
we want you to come out to the ranch and stay awhile with us.
How about My Daddy, Mr. 12-- 7 Easy Pull Hoosior with
Hitch."
Oh, No, wo can't use your Dadjiy just now; wo can uso him
later on. Just now wo have only room for Five Row, and you will
mako good.
No Wait .- -. NoDelay
Wo have the Five Row Disc Drill with and without grass seed
attachment, right now. Ready for tho job.
Take a tip from BOB. "Got a going."
R. W. Isaacs Hardware
Company
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
Our Prices are Right, and we have
a complete line of the "latest pat-
terns" in Silver, Cut Glass. and ev-
erything that makes a Jewelry cor- -
ner complete.
25 per cent discount on Ivory
Goods during Round-U- p.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR RESTING PLACE
DURING THE ROUND-U- P.
Wanser Drm Co.
Bobbie Caldwell, Mgr.
LOCATED ON THE .NORTH SIDE MAIN DRAG
4 .
NEW MEXICO
c -
SEASONAL PARAGRAPHS
R. M..llubotlom of Gronvillo, was
horo this week looking after busi-n8- 63
for tho Grenviile fair associa-
tion: Mr. ltuboltom predicts a"vory
duccossful fair for tliat enterprising
lltllo town this year.
At
4
Wo aro pleased to record the re-oo- lpt
of a letter from Fred W.
of llajnoy, JJ1., enclosing an or- -
ior $s.w lor ins suusoripuou to
io views for anolhor year. Mr.
-- Korsko was formerly a Onion county.
man, and stales that ho is anlioi-natli- ig
a trip hero In thon,oar fú-
til io.
. U. E. Luckonbill, field man for thuJü. S. Biological Dept., is horc this
, wouk looking after tho work in this
county.
Ed Horingo, now one of the ohiof
Stays, on his falhor's big ranch at
Pasamonlo, look timo this wcok. to
visit with his qld school males in
' Olayton. Wo aro always glad to seo
- Ed. Ho was one of Hid really popu-
lar bbj's in tho Clayton High sohool.
WE WILL CONTRACT YOUR
, - BEANS
- Soptombor dolivcry, 3.50 per cwl.
n, 0.
Oot. 1 to iOh delivery, $3.50 por
OwL, R. G.
'
O'dt, 11 to 15 delivery, $325 por
twu, R. c.
-
.5' per cent paid you on contracts.
' Wo. will buy your bo'ans if you do
- not, caro to contract and will pay
lítglíosl market price on date of
. Ilvory.
G. G. GRANVILLE.
., '"M. C. Johnson, managor of thev í Olio-Johns- on Merc. Co. spoilt se-
veral days this week looking aflor
business matters in Denver.
, 'S Miss Elizaboth Hcringa, from Pas- -
t n unnnl Afnnilir rieif inri mífli
hoii Clayton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Smith of Mos-quor- o,
who have been visiting with
friends andrelatives horc, loft for
(heir homo Tuesday. Mrs. Smith
.was formerly Miss Stella Aytcs.
JMIONE 282
C. IL
Sheriff Dan Roberta made an of-
ficial trip up the road this week.
We havo not hoard whothor ho
brought back any now boardci for
Hotel de Jail or noL
Mr. Ed Barton of Kansas City, is
visiting with friends horc this wcok.
Mr. Barton was a mombor of tho
Lafayette Esquidrille in Franco.
This famous flying' squadron was
made up of such celebrities as Ed-d- in
and others.
M. G. Novels and Slovo Kolly of
Iho Now Mexico Plumbing Co., wont
to urenville on Wednesday even
inff's train to look after tho plumb
ing work on the Grenviile sohool,
for which they havo tho contract.
Mrs. Holon Gentry returned to
Trinidad on Iho ovening train Wed
nesday, after spending sovoral days
visiting friends here. Hor husband
is now working for tho Snodgrass
oou Co, tuoro.
D. E. Davis of tho Davis Drug Co
spont soveral days in Trinidad this
week, looking after some business
mattors.
Ilring your wheal to Otto-Johns- on
Merc. Co. Market prico on day of
dolivory, or will contract for futuro
dolivory. Clayton or Toxline.
J. Wikoff of tho Pioneer
Garage, returned Thursday from
Denver, whoro ho was looking after
somo business nmlors, and also vis-
iting friends.
LOST Black Angora Cat. Iloturn to
Nows office and rccoivo 5.00
Joo CosUlIo, local olectrician, lofl.
Wednesday for Hoy, N. M., whoro ho
has anelectrical contract.
H. II. Errcll of tho United Ilenlly
Co., returned on Wednesday from a
business trip in Oklahoma. He
brought back soveral gentlemen
who arejooking over Union county
real os'lnlo.
George A. Newton, ono of tho
greatest trick ropers in tho country,
arrived here this week, and is mak
ing his preparations to ontor the
Ilound-u- p contests.
City Baggage and Transfer Line
' For Good Sorvice When You Havo Anything To Haul Call or Sec
J. It. II It I G II T
) - Willi City Truck for Qui'ck Service. Office on Main Street, nU
"'-
-
v-
- Corner of Four States Seed Co's Building, Close to the Depot.
PIUCES ALWAYS IUGIIT. )
Office Phone: 303. Hes. Phono: 220. Residcnco: 2nd' Door East P. 0.
CLAYTON, :- -: NEW .MEX.
WHEN CLAYTON WAS
A COW TOWN
You folded your clothes up and put them under your p II law to
get pressed
SERVICE
HIGH CLASS CLEANING AND PRESSING.
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND I)ELIVEI(EI) AND OUR SERVICE
IS THE BEST IN TOWN
Progressive Tailor Shop
TOM WOLFOHD, Prop.
CLAYTON, N. A I.
"" m
No Picnic or Party
WILL BE A SUCCESS WITHOUT VLENTY .OF ICE CREAM.
(SET THE ORIGINAL
Velvet Icé Cream
FROM THE CLAYTON CREAMERY AND ICR'CREA.ir' WORKS.
GIVE US YOUR A FEW DAYS IN ADVANCE,
TO INSURE PRO.MP.T DELIVERY.
Clayton Creamery & Ice Cream
McBRATNEY, Mor.
Hlekonbaokor, Qucntin-Roosev- elt
Allen
QUICK
REQUIREMENTS
Works
PHONE 232.
X
THE CLAYTON NEWS,
LOST Blaolc Angora Cal Itolurn to
News office and rccoivo 95.00 re
ward.
James Mays was looking after
businoas interests in Clayton ono
day this week.
r
A. J. Payne of Sedan was among
tho rural visitors to the county soat
this week.
Mrs 11. E. Luckcnbill Ms visiting
hor sister at Toxlino this wcok.
Rev. J..W. Sale, pastor of tho Bap-li- sl
uhuroh, altouüed the Baptist
convention at Grenviile on
Mr. Snodgrass, of tho Snodgrass
Food Co of Trinidad, was looking
after business matters here this
week. -- . '
Mrs. Alva Sights and family loft
on Iho ovening train Tuesday for
Branson, Colo., whoro Ihoy will
spend some timo visiting with Mrs.
Sights' paronls.
J. L. Brown, clerk in the U. S.
land office, spent Wcdnosday at
Grenviile alonding tho Baptist
Mrs. Cleo Hunter of Lawton, Okla..
who has boon visiting hor brother,
.W. 1I.( Hollingsworlh, and family
near Thomas, left on tho noon train
Wednesday for her ho;no.
W. H. Hollingsworth and family
wore visiting and shopping in Clay
ton tho fore part of Iho wcok. Bill
says that Thomas vill havo a bump
er crop tins year,
William Wright of, Gage, Okla
homa, is horo this week visiting his
brother-in-la- w, iff Hay Sut
ton. Mr. Wright says ho is highly
impressed with Clayton and hor sur-
rounding country.
LOST Black Angora Cat. Holurn to
News office and rccoivo $5.00 re
ward.
notÍcií
All persons having saddle horses
arc requested to meet at the corner
of Fifth and Main streets next Wed
nesday morning, between 8:30 and
11 o'clock to take part in the Round-
up Parado.
R. M. Slaite and-wif- e of Ludlow,
Colo., wore visiting this week wilh.
Mr. fclanos gvyor, s,rs- - V.L. Dra-
per. MrSlano is an operator for
the G. it S. railroad at'lhat point.
L. C. Shinorman, real cslalTS and
insurance man of D.es Moinos, was
looking' after., business intorcsts in
Clayton on Thursday of this wgek.
Row Dawn, Baptist pastor in Ra
Ion, was a visitor in Clayton tito first
of the week.
O. P. Easterwood spont last Sun
day in Wichita Falls, Tex. He states
that Texas wcathor is loo Hot for
him, and he was glad when business
was ovor so that he could got baok
to Now Mexico.
T. A. Bolingor of Haydon, was in
Clayton this week looking after bust
uoss matters.
W. II. Scarlott and C. C. Caldwell,
county assessor and udunty clerk,
returned from Santa Fo Sunday,
whoro they attended tho slate re
publican convention..
Orren Gentry and wifo arrived last
iiday from Oklahoma City.to make
,ir home naro.
'Walter 'Wavland and fainilv. ar
rived Thursday from Vyallors, Okla.
to spend a couplo or weeks with
W. M. Gentry.
J. E. Collins and family left today
for a visit al Hooker, Okla.
Ray Selvy look hi sfamily to Mar
ion, Kans., yoetorday, where they
will visit for a week with rolalivos.
Mrs. Barnhart-Brisoo- o has return-
ed from Denver and tho EastTaftor
spending somo time visiting and pur-
chasing her fall millinery. She pur
chased a beautiful lino of hau,
which arc now on display.
Jerome Stocking left for his homo
at. Clarondnn, Toxas, yostorday, at-
tor spending some limo visiting his
aunt, Miss Dello Ward.
J. N. Earn, formerly U. S. Com-
missioner al Des Moines, was trans-
acting business in Clayton, Friday.
Mrs. J. M. Mook and -- Mrs. E. E.
Earl of Dodman, .woro Clayton vis-
itor, Friday.
J. E. Wriggltoj of Dallas-Texa- s,
and G. L. nSvane of
wero in town yoslorday. aro
horo visiting at tho
I1U1I1U, I1UI IU Ul V.1UJIUU.
FlInL TaxaS,
They
Blako ranch
NOTICE
. Tho garbage wagon will bo put
on Sept. first by ,tho City. This
wagon will Inko care or tlio garbago
o? tho town and citizens aro re-
quested to comply with tho ordin-
ance governing tlio disposaland caro
of garbago.
NO!
Monty back without question
If HUNTS GUARANTEED
BK1N DISEASE REMEDIES(Hunt's Skive and Soapl.fall In
the trtatmrnt ofltch, Bet tma,
Inr rtln dlitttc. Try thlj
PAGE FIVE
treatment at our rliludavis druq co.
Are Not
Just The Soft
A "spending spree" was indulged in aflor Iho war apparently
in an offort to forgot its unpleasant associations.
Pleasuros and luxuries camo in for a full sharo of tho monoy
oxponded but necossilios woro not overlooked.
But
SORER DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN
and somo folks havo in llioir minds ill-w- ill for certain firms that
woro openly charged with profiteering. This fooling has caused
a slowing up of purchases all along tho lino. Thoro's no such
thing as a buyer's strike it's moroly a maltor of rolurning lo. nor-
mal conditions. Prices are adjusting Ihomsolvos as fast as basio
industries will permit so wo urge you to
BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW AND CON-
TRIBUTE TO A Ov GOOD
TIMES
LET US SERVE YOU REGULARLY.
City D
ECZEMA!
RJnrworm.Ttterorothtltcb- -
"Hard Times Coming
Times Going"
CONTINUATION
THE SHOP THAT SATISFIES
rug Store -- fe-
WANSER & RECE, Proprietors.
BREAK YOUR
Wheat Land
EARLY
IT IS GENERAL OPINION THAT YOU WHEAT LAND SHOULD
RE BROKE REFORE AUGUST THE FIFTEENTH. YOU CAN BEST
DO THIS BY USING THE BEST, LATEST IMPROVED LAROR- -
SAVING IMPLEMENTS
THE P. & 0. POWER-LIF- T DISK TRACTOR PLOWS HAVE
v
THREE VERY IMPORTANT FEATURES:
FIRST: SIMPLICITY. Before a P. & 0. Plow emerges from
tho oxporimcnlal department it undocgoos ovory possiblo tost for
the elimination of ovory fiioce that may to dispensed with, and
slill secure adjustments nceossary to meet varying soil conditions.
i
SECOND: STRENGTH. Scoured by tho employment of ma- -
lorial heavy enough to avoid slrajnjng, and in the care of casting,
fiio'"neco8sary ribbing and thiokhoss to withstand brooking.
Strength is also a rosult of simple molhoda of construction, as ov-
ory addition pioco add to the weakness of any struoturo. "
THIRD: EASE OF OPERATION. The proper shapes of the
disk, tho hardening and polishing procóss, tho position and length
of lovors, the powor lifls, tho counterbalancing, and in faol, all "
thoso seemingly small things whioh aro so oesonlial to perfection,
are to bo found on P. & 0. Plows.
It will ba to your, advantage to know moro about tho P. & 0.
Powor-Li- ft DiBk Tractor Plows. Come in and talk it over.
R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO-
-
THE HOUSE' OF GOOD SERVICE TO FARMERS
ft
y--.
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concorn:
Thai I have Inkou up and now luld
at. A. L. England's Ilanch one-ha- lf
mile wi'sl of Clayton, Now Mexico,
in accordance with an Ordinance
governing Iho taking up and disposi
tion of stray animals found running
at largo in tho Town of Clayton. Now
Mexico, Iho following doscribod an
imal!
Ono rod barrow hog, weighs about
160 lbs.
If this hog is not claimed beforo
the 20th day of August. 1921, I will
proceed, lo soli saim t that day
at js:oo r. Ji. 10 tho Highest bidder,
for cosh, al A. L. England's Ilanch
one-ha- lf mile West of Clayton, N.
M, in accordnnco with, the provisions
of an Ordinance made and provided
for tho sale nad disposition of tho
stray animals in the Town of Clay-
ton, Now Mexico.
(Signed) JOHN SPUING.
City Marshal.
Pursuant to Chapter 1.18, Sraxlnn
LntTH of JD2I the following countltu-llon- nl
nniendmeiit nre submitted to
the iiunllflcd voters of the Stae of .
Mexico for adoption or rejection nt theMpeclnl Ulecllon to lie held September
20, 1D31.
.ii.v. Li;ii jiahtimss.,Secretary of Stnte,
SO. 1
JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR
TUB AMENDMENT UK SECTION
OK ARTICLE VII OK TIIK CONSTI
TUTION OF THE STATU OF EW
II. J. It. No. 18. Antr. Feb. 15. 1921.
lie It Resolved by the Legislature of
mo state oí Kew Mexico:That Section 2 of Articlo VII oí theConstitution of tho State of New Mex
ico, be and the samo is hereby amend
ed to rutd as follows:
"Sec. 2. Every citizen of the United
States who Is a legal resident of theState and Is a qualified elector therein,
shall be qualified to hold any public
office in the state except as otherwiseprovided In this Constitution. Tho
right to bold nubile office In the stato
of New Mexlcl) shall not bo denied or
abridged on account or sex, and wher-
ever the masculine gender la used In
mm quimil Luiiuii. in in nib niu .utiii- -flcatlons for spciflo offices, It shall be
construed to Include tho fomlnlne ten-
der. Provided, however, that the pay-
ment of public road poll tux, schoolpoll tax or service on Juries shall notbe made a prerequisite of the right of
rcmale to voto or hold orilce,
Against the Amendment
For the Amondment
SO. B
-
A RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
AMENDMENT- TO SECTION 22 OF
ARTICLE II OF THE CONSTITUTIONOF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Joint Res. No. 3 (As Amended) Appr,Mar. 8. 1921.
Be it Resolved by tho Legislature of
tho Stato of New Mexico:
Section 1. Thnt Section 22 of ArticloII of the Constitution of the Stnte ofNew Mexico bo amended so that tho
said section' shall rend as follows:Section 22. Until otherwise providedbylaw no alien Ineligible to citizenship
under tho laws ot the United States,
or corporation, copartnersnip or asso-
ciation, ii majority of tho stock or In-terest In which is owned or held by
such nltens, shall acquire title, lease- -
iioin or Diner interest in or to real cstato In New Mexico.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
so. a
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 1 OF
ARTICLE V OF THE STATE OF
NEW MEXICO, ENTITLED "EXECU-
TIVE DEPARTMENT."
xi. j. ji. o. xv, ,pr. iarun if,lie It Resolved by the Legislature of
Tho State ot Now Mexico:
That Section 1 of Article V of the
ronstltutlon of the state of New Mox
Ico. entitled "Exocutlve Deartment," be
and the some Is hereby amended to read
im follows:
"Section 1. The executive deartment
shall consist of a governor, lieutenantgovernor, secretary or stnte. stato nu
nitor, state treasurer, attorney genoral,
superintendent oí purine instruction
and commissioner of public lands, who
shall be elected for a term of two yearsbeginning on the first day of January
next aftor their election.Such officers, except tho superin-
tendent of ubllc Instruction, after hav-ing served two consecutivo torms, shallbe Ineligible to hold any state office for
two years thereafter.
The officers of the executive depart-
ment, except the Lieutenant Oovornor,during, their terms of office, shall re-
side and keep the public records, books,papers and seals of office at tho Beat
of government."
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
n
n
SO. 4
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTIONARTICLE VIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION OF THE STATE OF NEW MEX-
ICO, ENTITLED "TAXATION ANDREVENUE."
H. J. It No --41, Appr. March 11, 1921.He It Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of New Mexico:Section 1. That Section 5 of ArticleVIII ot the Constitution of the stato ofNew Mexico, entitled "Taxation nndRevenue," be and tho same Is horeby
amended so as to read as follows:Seotlon 5. The legislature may ex-
empt from taxation property of eachhead of a family to tho amount of two
hundred dollars, and the property ofevery honorably dlschnrged soldier,Bailor, marine and army nurse, and the
widow of every such soldier. Bailor, or
marine, who served In the armed forces
ot the United States at any time dur-ing the period In which the UnitedStates was regularly and officially en-gaged In any war. In the sum of two
thousand dollars. Provided, that In ev-ery case where exemption Is olalmed on
the round of the claimant having
nerved with the military or naval forc-
es ir the United States as aforesaid,the burden of proving actual and bonafide ownership of suoh property, upon
which exemption Is claimed, shall be
upon th elalmant"
For the Amendment O
Against the Amendment n
NO, 6
HOUSE JOINT R.R80LUTION PROPOB-- INO AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE
XI OF TIIK CONSTITUTION OP TUBSTATE OF NEW MEXICO. BNTN
THAN MUNICIPAL," BY ADDING !iiiisiuHU A NJSW S1SCTION TO HISNUMBERED SECTION 18.II. J. It No. 35. Appr. Maroh II, 1921Be It Enacted by the Legislature of tho
nunc ui nuff aiexico:That Article XI of the Constitution I
of the State of New Mexico, entitled!
"Cortlorntlons other than Municipal" be1
niiicuuru ur hqumie trieroio ft npw sn- -
tlon to be numbered Section 19 to read
an follows:
"Sec. 19. The Legislature inn y by
enactment change, alter or enlarge thepowers of the State Corporation Com-missi-
created by Section 1 of thisArticle for the control and regulation
of corporations nnd may change or al-ter tho provisions for the enforcement
of Its orders.
Until the Legislature shall otherwiseprovide any order made by the com-
mission fixing' or changing any charge
or rate or relating to any matter withinIts authority shall be binding upon the
carrier, or company, or person to whom
the BAme Is directed and shall be en-forced by tho Supreme Court accordingto the terms Of such order tllilnnn
rnangea or moainra by said court on ahearing applied for by such carrier.company or person within i reasonable!lime umiica in sucm order.l pon any heurlm? o nirocoedlnir inany court linón nnv nr.ln ' lm.,l 1,.,
the commission within thn nnniM r.f .t
nuinoriiy me ouruin 01 proor Mian boupon the carrier, company-- or personto whom such order !s directed to showthe unreesonihlenes: of any ehi'ri orrate fixed or -- cqulroment spscif.el In
such order and such court may of its
own motion nnd flhnlt linnn rt.mipt r,r
any Interested party require or authorize auumonai evidence.
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment
so, (i
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING THE
AMENDMENT OF SECTION 3, AR-
TICLE XX, AND SECTION 5, ARTI-
CLE IV, OF THE CONSTITUTION Of
THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO.
C. S, for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr. Mar. 11,
1921. .
Bo It Resolved by tho Legislature of
the Stato of New Mexico:Section 1 That Section 3, of ArticleXX, of the Constitution of the tute ofNew Mexico be and the same Is heroby
amended to rend ns follows:
"Section 3. Tho term of office of ev-
ery state, county or district offlier, ex-
cept the governor of tho state, and
those elected to fill vacancies, shall
commonco on the first day ot January
next nfter his election. The term of
office of the governor ot the state shall
commence on the first day of December
next nfter his election.Section 2. That Section G, of ArticleIV, of the Constitution of the Stute ofNow Mexico be mid the same Ih hereby
unu-mle- to read us follows:
"Section 5.
"Sub-Sectio- n (A). The regular bbw-nl- nl
session of the legislature shallbegin at twelve o'clock noon, on thefirst Tuesday of February next after
each general election. No regular heH-sl-
shall exceed sixty dnys and no
special session shall oxceed thirty days.
"Sub-Sectio- n (II). All moneys re-
ceived on account of the stato from
any souroo whatsoever, shnll be pnldInto tho trensury thereof.
"Sub-Sectio- n ((C). The .legislature
shnll not appropriate any money out
of tho treasury except in accordance
with the provisions of this section.
"Sub-Sectio- n (D). On or before thelDth day of January In each year nextpccedlng tho regular biennial session of
the legislature, every department, In-
stitution and ngency of tho state, ex-
cept tho legislative dcijartmont, shall
submit to the governor of tin stato adetailed stntmcnt showing ncunl rev-
enues anu expenditures for tho two fis-
cal years intervening since tin last
regular session of the legislature, to-gether with estimates of appropria-
tions required to meet tho ' financial
needs ot such department, institution
or ngency, itemized ns the governor
may require.
"Sub-Sectio- n (13). On or bofore the
twentieth day of every regular session
of the legislature, the governor shallprepare, nnd Bhal submit to the legis-lature, a budget containing a detailed
statement nnd estimate ot all antici-pated revenues of the state, and a uom-plut- oplan of proposed expenditures
tor the ututo government, during the
ensuing blennium.
"Sub-Sectl- (F). For the purposo
of preparing his budget the governor
shall have power to require any board,
commission, officer or department tofurnish him with any Information which
he may deem necessary.
'Sub-Sectio- n (U). At the timo thegovernor submits his budget to tho leg-islature, ho shall also submit a bill,
to be known us the "Ooneral Appro-priation Uill," which shall contain all
of the proposed appropriations of thebudget clearly Itemized and classified:
and the presiding officer of each house
shall, immediately, causo said bll tobe ferorrcd, together with tho accom-panying budget, to the appropriate com-
mittee, for Its consideration. The gov-
ernor muy, beforo final action thereonby the legislature, amend or supplement
said budget and general appropriationbll, to correct any oversight, or in case
of an emergency by delivering uucli
amendment or supplement to the pre-
siding officers of both houses; and such
amendment or supplement shall there-by become a part of Bald general ap-propriation bill ns an addition to theItems of said bill or as n modification
ot, or n substitution for any item of
wild bill such amendment or supple-
ment may effect.
"Sub-Sectio- n (II). The legislature
may uineud such general appropriation
bill by Increasing the Items therein
relating to the Judicial Department,but may not otherwise alter or amend
suoh bill, except to strike out or reduce
Items therein.
"Sub-Sectio- n (I). Prior to the final
action on the general appropriation bill,
the legislature may provide for ItsBularles, miloage und necessary legis-lative expenses by specific appropria-
tion bills, specifically limited to suchpurposes, but before final action on thegonerul appropriation bill It shall not
enact any other appropriation bill, ex-
cept upon recommendation of the gov-
ernor.
"Sub-Sectio- n (J). The governor may,
at any time, recommend to tho legisla-
ture supplementary budgets ánd supple-
mentary appropriation bills based
thereon, all of which shall be subjectto the sumo procedure as tho originalbudget and the general appropriationbill.
Snb-Sectl- (K). After final no-
tion on the general appropriation blI,
or on recommendation, of the governor,
special appropriation may be enacted,but every such appropriation, shall bo
embodied In a separate bill, limited to
some single work, subject or purpose
therein stated.
"Sub-Sectio- n (L). In the event of
any Inconsistency between uny ot theprovisions of this section and any ofthe other provisions of the Constitution,the provisions of this seotlon shall pre-
vail. Rut nothing herein shall In anymanner, affect tha provisions of Sec-
tion 32 of Article IV of the Constitution,
or be opnstrued bb preventing- the gov-
ernor from calling; special sessions ofthe legislature as provided by Seotlon
C, of Artlole IV, of the Constitution,or as preventing the legislature, at such
special sessions, from considering Any
emergency appropriation or approprla- -
TUB CLAYTON NEWS.
Clayton's Fifth Annual Round-U-p
Aug. 31st, Sept. 1st and 2nd
$5,000 In Cash Prizes GivenAway
On Iho above dalog lo tho winners of varous ovotila. Of courso you are going and expoot to lako
your irionds. You want lo enjoy Clnylon'3 Fifth Annual Hound-U- p tho samo as wo do. Those throo
days Wost arc going to bo busy dnys índ you want "Old Dolsy" in shape to show your friond
tho sights. Our SHOP is going to bo swamp&l for wo will bo unable lo handle all
tho trade bocauso the work wo do will bo dono right. So if Bolsy has any ailments bring hor iR
now when. we have Ilia tima and wo wjll havo hrin sliapo so you will not worry about" your5'
friends' pleasure on those TUnKI5-mG-tfjY- S. Brtijg yoUi car to our Sorvioo Department today.
Wo repair and rochargn batteries
Hons.
For the Amendment
Against the Amondment
NO. 7
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
AMENTMENT TO ARTICLE" XIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION OF THESTATE OF NEW MEXICO, ENTI-
TLED "PUBLIC LANDS."
K. J. R. No. 11, Appr. March 12," 1821.
Lio It Resolved by the Legislature bf the
Stato of New Mexico:
Hoe 1. Thnt. Artlola X11I of the Con
stitution of tho Stato Of Now Mexico,
be amonded so as to road as follows:
"ARTICLE XIII PUHLIC LANDS"
"Section 1. AH lauds bolonglng to
the State of New Mexico, and ull landsgranted, transferred or confirmed to
tho State by Congress, and all landshereafter acquired, are declared to boiiiii,U( liimlH of tho state to 1A-- held or
disposed of as may bo provided by law
for tho purpose lor wnicn iney iiuvabeen or may be granted, donated or
otherwise acquired.
"Soction 2. A permanent Commis-
sion to consist of throo members, not
more than two "of whom shall belong
to the samo political party, Is heroby
created, which snail no Known us me
"State Land Commission."
"Section 3. The members of the Com-
mission shnll be appointed by the gov-
ernor, by and with tho advice and con-
sent of the Senate, and shall be sub-ject to removal only for cause. Ench
member shrtil hold office for n term of
six years from and after his appoint-
ment, and until his successor shall haveduly appointed and qualified; Provided,
that tho three members of tho Com-
mission first uppolnted and confirmed
shall Immediately quality and classify
themBolves by lot so that one of them
shall hod office for two years, one forfour years, and one for six years, from
and after January 1st, 1323, nnd there-
after one Commissioner shall bo ap-pointed every two years; Provided,
howevor, that the members of the Com-
mission first to be appointed Bhall be
appointed during tho regular session
of the legislature to convene in theyear 1923, and provided, furthor, that
until Riinh Pnmtiilfltilnii shall be duly
appointed and qualified as hereinaboveprovided, tho Commissioner of Public
Lands elected at the general election
In tho year 1920 shall continue to act
as Commissioner of Public. Lands with
all the powers and authority heretofore
exercised by him.
"Seetion 4. The State Land Commis-
sion shall select, locate, classify and
huve the dlroctlqn, control, care nnddisposition of all public lands, under
tho provisions of the Acts of Congress
relating thereto and such regulations
as nmy be provided by law.
"Section 8. The Commission shall an-
nually elect one of Its members Chair-
man, and shall appoint a Chief Cleric,
and such other officers, anslstantH. and
subordinates tiB may bo requisite and
necessary for the proper conduct of
the affairs of the State Laud Office.
Tho Commission shall prescribe its own
rules of order and procedure concern-ing Its official duties The salaries of
tho Commissioners khal be fixed by theLegislature.
''Seetion 6. All of the duties, powers
and prerogatives now by law Inoum-be- nt
upon or vested In the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands of tho State ofNew Mexico, Bhall as soon as the first
three members, appointed and con-firmed under authority of this artlole.
shall qualify, be Incumbent upon and
vested In the State Land Commission,
and said Commission shall thereupon be
deemed to be the legal successor of theCommissioner of Public Lands ot thisState, and shall be bound by and havopower to enforce all lawful oontraots,
entered Into by the Commissioner of
Public Lands oji behalf of the State.
''Section 7. Any qualified elector of
the State of New Mexico, who has at-
tained the nge of thirty years, nnd who
shall havti been a resident ot tho State
of Now Mexico for five years next pre-
ceding his appointment shall be quali-fied to hold office as a member of theStnte Lana Commission.
"Seotlon 8. Tnejfitate Land Commis-
sion shall have n seal with an appro-priate device tliereon, and suoh seal af-fixed to aity Instrument, signed by theChairman or Aoting Chairman, and at-
tested by the Chief Clerk, shall be pri-
ma farle evidence of the due execution
thereof.
PIONEER AUTO
VOW THE JIIOTOIt . ,CAH.
PHONE 132
Section 9. Each member of tho Com-
mission shall, bforo' entering upon theduties of his office, qualify by taking
tho oath of office, us prescribed for allState officers, and shall execute a bond.In favor of tho State, In tho penal Bum
of 50,000.00, conditioned upon the faith-ful performance ot his office
"Section 10. Tho Chairman of theStato LanTl Commission shall bo the
third-memb- er, together with tho Gov-
ernor nnd Attornej- - General, of theCommission created by Section 11, of
the Act of Congress, approved Juno10th, 1920, commonly called the En-
abling Act." x
I I
For the Amendment . . I I
Against the Amendment
NO. 8.
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION TWO
OF ARTICLE EIGHT OF THE CON
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO. r
C. S. for S. J. R. No. 21. Appr. March 12,
1921.
He It Resolved by the Legislature ot
the Stato of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2 of Articlo
VIII of tho Constitution of tho State
ot New Mexico be, nnd the same ishereby amended to road ns follows:
"Sec 2. The maximum rate of tax
ation to be levied for all state purposes
und uBes, including tho educational,penal, and charitable Institutions, shall
not exceed nix mills on tho dollar of tho
assessed valuation of all property sub-ject to taxation in the state. The
maximum rate of tax to bo levied for
all County purposes and uses, except-- ,lng special school levies, general school
tax levies, special levies for health pur-poses, nnd special lovles on specific
clauses of property, shall not exceed
five (5) mlls on the dollnr; Provided,However, that a tax not exceedlnc two(2) mills on tho dollar of the assessed
valuation of all properly subject to
taxation in this Btate may bo levied for
and maintenance of theStnte Highways, which said two (2)
mills levy Bhall not be within the State
or County limitations heretofore fixed.
Tho maximum rate of tax to be levied
for- - nil general County school purposes
and uses shall not exceed ten (10) mills
on the dollnr: Provided, Howevor, that
an additional levy of five (5) mills on
the dollar may be made with the Joint,
written consont of the Hoard of CountyCommissioners and the Stato Tax Com-
mission. The maximum rate of tax tobe levied for City Town, or Villagepurposes or usos shall not exceed five(6) mills on the dollar. The maximum
amount of tax to be levied for healthpurposes Bhall not exceed one-ha- lf ()mill. The maximum rate of tax to belevied by school districts for special
school district purposes, shall not ex-
ceed five (5) mills on the dollar. Theforegoing limitations shall not apply tolevies for tho payment of the publicdebt or Interest thereon: provided. Fur-ther, that the limitations herein con-tained shall not npply to tax levies au-thorized by the Fifth Legislature and
exempted from similar limitations In
existing laws.
For tho Amendmen. .--
Against tho Amendment
n
3
NO. 0
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
AMENDMENT OF SECTION TWELVE
OF ARTICLE NINE OF THE CON-
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO, ENTITLED "STATE, COUN-
TY AND MUNICIPAL
jr. J. II. No. 32, Appr. March 14, 1921.Bo It Enacted by the Legislature of theState of New Mexico:Seotlon 1. That H Is hereby proposedto amend Seotlon 12 of Artlola 9 of theState Constitution so as to read as fol-lows:
"Seo. 12. No city, toyn or village
shall contract any debt except by an
ord nanoe. whloh 'shall be Irreparable
utitll the Indebtedness therein providedfor shall have been iuly paid, or dis-charged, and which shall specify forthe purpose to whloh the fundi to be
Our slock of tiros and lubes is completo.
Company
EVIiltYTHING
INDEBTED-
NESS."
CLAYTON, N. .U.
raised shnll be applied, and which shallpróvido for tho levy of not' ex-ceeding twojve mills on the dollar urion
nil taxable property within such city,
town or village, sufficient to pay theinterest on, nnd to extinguish the prin-
cipal of, such debt within, fifty years.
The proceeds of such tax shall bo ap-plied, only to tho payment of such in-terest and principa). No such debt
shall be created unless the qustlons otIncurring the same, shall at a regular
election for councilmen, nldermen or
other officers of such city, town or vil-lage, or at n special election duly calledfor that Bpeclftc purpose, in the same
manner as for a regular election, havebeen submitted to a vote of such nu.il- -
flfied electors thereof as have paid a,property tax tnerein during the pro-cedi-year, nnd a majority or thoBe
voting on tho question, deposited In p.
separate ballot box, shall nave voted
in favor of creating such debt."
For the Amendment
Against the Amendment .n
NO. 10
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING
TO SECTION 2 OF AR-
TICLE X OF THE CONSTITUTIONOF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
ENTITLED "COUNTY AND MUNICI-
PAL CORPORATIONS."
H. J. It. No. 40, Appr. March 14, 1921.Be It Enacted by the Legislature of thoStato of Now Mexico:
Section 1. That Soction 2 of ArtloleX of thi Constitution of the State ofNew Mexico entitled "County and Mu-
nicipal Corporations" be and the samoIs hereby amended so as to read as fol-lows:"
"Section 2. All County officers Bhallbo elected for a term ot two yearsj un-
til otherwise provided by law, and noCounty officer, except the County-Scho- olSuperintendent, aftor having
served two consecutive terms, shall be
ollglble to hold any County"offico fortwo years thereafter." '
For the Amendment O:
Against the Amendment ..,...
NO. H
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROVIDING
FOR AN AMENDMENT TO THE CON-
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO BY ADDING THERETO AN-
OTHER SECTION TO ARTICLE IX,THE SAME TO BE NUMBERED Hi.
H. J. R. No. 25, Filed Maroh 28, 1921.Be It Enacted by the Legislature of theState of New Mexloor
Section 1. That the following am-
endment to Article IX of the Constitu-
tion of the State of New Mexico, as an
additional section of snld Artlole IX, tobe numbered Section 16, is proposed, tobe submitted to the electors of the
state at un election to be held.Section 16. Laws enacted by the FifthLegislature authorizing the lssiie and
sale of Stnte Highway Bonds for thepurpose of providing funds for the con-
struction und Improvement of StateHighways and to enable the Stato to
meet and secure allotments of FederalFunds to aid in construction and Im-provement ot roads, and laws so enact-
ed authorizing the Ihsiiq and raIa ofState Highway Debentures to antlolpate
ma uuiicuuun oi revenues irom motorvehicle licenses and other revenues pro-
vided by law for the State Road Fund,
shall take effect without submittingthem to the electors of the state, andnotwithstanding that the tntnl InHoh.
edneBs of the state may thereby tempor-
arily exceed one per centum of the as-
sessed valuation of all property sub-ject to taxation In the state. Provided,
51. v l,,e l'a' amount or such StateHighway Bonds payable from proceedsOf taxes levied on tirnnnrlv nittatonlnr.
at any one time shall not exoeeil two
million dollars. The legislature shallnot enact any law which will decrease
... iiiTOui oi ins annual revenuespledged for the payment of State High-way Debentures or ivhloh win hiJ?any of suoh revenues to any other pur- -
tures issuel to antlolpate the oollMtlonthereof remain unpaid.
For the Amendment 'J3 -
Agaluec the Amendment
V
It
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AtTHNTlON IIOMBSTI3ADI3H8
All leicnl udrerilalna; In hl
paper I read nnd corrected nc
cording; (o copy, Head your no-
tice of Intention to make final
proof, nnd If nn error la found)
honevcr 1Ik notify n nt
oncei ao It ninx be corrected.
NOT1CB FOR 1'UIimcATIOJr(Republication)
' Department xt the Interior, U. &
Land OKloe, at Clayton, N. M., July 2?,iflii.
Notice Is hereby Ivon that DelfldoSfratne, of Moses, N. M., who, on March
EKF1910, made Homestead Entry, under
Act serial wo. ozsszs, ror uoi
4, 80. 3. T. 31N, U. S6E., SEW, NEKBVFt, SVi NW, NEK, BeC 33. BW W8WU SWli, SectionIt. T. J2N.. It 36K.. N. M. P. Meridianha flled.notloe of Intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Heg-lat- er
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
CMjrton, N. Jl., on the 3rd day or sept.
names as witnesses:Slalmant Vallegos, Itobert IS. Potter.
Thomas IS. Files, Jack M. Potter, all olKenton, Okla. PAZ VALVBHDH,
7g0 jjJteglster,
notice ron runijiOAno.
Department of the Interior, U. S,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M--, Aug. 4,19Í1.
Notice la hereby given that Morte M.fntaa. of Guv. New Mexico, who. on
. netnhar 10th. 181S. made Additional
- Homestead Entry, Serial No. 023S80,,for
tWU of SWy4, k 8134, NEV4 3BK,
HU NK4. Sec 26. Tu-p- . 31N., Hangs
MB., and Lot 4, SEW SWM, of Section
0, Twp. J1N-- , Ilange 34E., N. M. P.
'Meridian, linn filed notice- - of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before HeelRter and and Its
oafvar. united States Land Office, at
uisyion, . ai., on me i(n uuy uiSantsmber, 1021Claimant names as witnesses:
True IJ. Ilenton, Luto Allen, Altoniltfte, uaii tjuinian, an oi uuy. ji. m.PAZ VALVEHDE.8íá 9W neglstor
NOT1C15 POR VunLíCATION
Department of the Interior, U.
X Otffce at Clayton, N. M., Auk.
ftattca Is herebi' riven that Prltx E.UonMuv, ot Clayton, N. M., who, on
loner IV c, made Homestead untry,
rial no. vixzzu, ror jisyt, istaBUnI, SWtf NWÍ4, NWH BW
alian 30. Townshln 2GN-- . Itanee 35jv. m. i ieriuian. nas nieci nonce
tntentloti to make Pinal Three YeaProof, to establish clnlm to the land
abore 6TeHcrlbed, before Charles P. Tal-bot, XJ t. "Commissioner, at his offlre
in oinyton, n. ai., on the ittn uaySefiratfit)er, 1921.jiaimani names as wunonses:
SR. Clair Hammond, A. J. Turner, Ja-
cob "Trotscli, Clark Swarm, all of Clay
ton, N. M.
TAZ VALVCnDE,
'3.ft Itegister
'STATU LAND SHLUCTIOXS
" Department of tho Interior.
United States Land Offlco.
' Clayton, N. Mex.Aucust 3. 1921.Notice is hereby eiven that the State
o't Jfow Mexico, by vlrtuo .of Acts ofVongresB, hns selected, through this ofTIM, the following lands:
"v. I,tst No. 8704. Serial 02789R.
- SWH SVYt Sec. 36, T. 26 N. II. JO K.
Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed in
mis ornee at any time before final-a-proval.
PAZ VALVEUDE,
Itegister.
STATU UNI) SHI.KCTIONS
Department of tho Interior, United
states i,ann umce., Clayton, New MexMoo, July 23. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
of Now Mexico, by virtue of Acts of
congress nas selected, through thisthe following lands:List 8B89. Serial 027780.8BÜ NEW. Sea 35, T. .12 N., It. 3
NWU NEJ4, Sec. 32, T.- - 32 N--, It
31 E. ; Lot 4, Sec. 2, T. 25 N., It. 30 IÍ.íí. M. P. M.
Protests or contests against any or
All of such selections may be filed in
this office at any time before final approval
. PAZ VALVEHDE,July 20, Aug. 27 Itegister.
nHPAiiT.Mi'.vr ov this i.vmiuoii
United States Land Office.Serial No. 027886
Notice is hereby given that on the23rd day of July, A. D., 1921, the SantaFe vactflo Itatlroad Company, by Howal
tontk. Its Land Commlrsloner, made
.application at the United States iJktidOf flee, at Clayton, New Mexico, to
select under the Act of April 21, 1904(33 Stat. 211) the following described
tana, to wu:
WJ SBH. SWK, of Section 21, NW
NICH. NEH NW. WH WH, SEÚ ofSfftt. 8U SEW. NEU SEU of Sec
tion IS, in Township 32. North, Ilange
II isaat or in. ai. i: n.The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
ar desiring to show it to be mineral
In character, an opportunity to file ob-jection to such location or selectionVith he local officers for the land dis-
trict In which the land is situated, to
wit: at the land office aforesaid, and to
establish their Interests therein, or the
mineral character thereor.PAZ VALVEItDK,July 10, Aug. 27,. Itegister.
NOTIOR FOll 1'UIILIOATIO.V
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laud Office at Clayton, N. M., Aug. 4,
1(121.
- Notice Is hereby given that Marcelino
rernatuiac, or uarney, w. u., who, onAug. f. 11, made Additional Ilome- -tead Entry. Serial No. 012729, for Nw
'WU. Section 17. Township 14N..
nge Slkt. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notlM of intention to make Three Yearproof, to eatabltab claim to the land
above described, bafore Register and
Receiver, U. B. Land Office, at Clayton,
K. M . on th llth day of September, 1921.Claimant names as wltneaaes:Jose Salome Gallegos, Ruben Arella-0- ,
both of Clayton, N. M., Porflrla A.liarnil, Fred M. Arellano, both of Bar.
say, ST M.
PAZ VALVBRDK,
Register
NOTICE OF MEETING
Of Stockholders of the Clayton
Towmlle Company.
To all stockholders or llio Clay
ton Townsilo Coninnny.
Niriioo is hereby given Uiat a nicot
inic f tho Stocktioldorg of tho
Ctaylon Townsilo Company, will bo
held at tho office of said Corpora-to- n
lu the Charlton building in Clay-
ton, Now Mexico at 10:00 o'olock A.
M., on tho 30th day of August, 1021,
ror mo purposo or Electing xneoo
Directora of tho said Clayton Town
silo Company.
N. E. CHARLTON.
JOSEPH GILL.
Dircctots of tho Clayton Townsite
Company- 31-3- 5.
OTTO'S SUNLIGHT AND
Singing at Otto Sunday evo was
well attondod and certainly enjoyed
the spociajs by Messrs. Pounds and
Uockner.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and Mr.
Gloss Pounds, tho" wonderful bass
singer, loft Tuesday for their bom
in Ft. Worth, Texas. Thoy have
been hero for Uie past month, visit
ing rotativos and friends.
The Otto ball team visited Dalhart
last Wednesday, and came back vie
tortus, score 10 and 12, favor of
Otto. Don'l you know we are strain
ing our eyes and ears to see or hear
of thorn going to play with Denver
or Doston? We are sure our boys
would win.
Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Coons. u
Mr. Lee Heckner is on tho slok
list this week. He was vory sick
Sunday, and the doctor was called,
We have not heard since, but hopo
he will recover soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zinck molorod
lo Gladstone, where the laler's sis
ter lives, and sponl Saturday ami
Sunday.
The revival meeting hold at Hntt.
orovo seems lo no successful. Scv
eral souls have been brought to
Christ and wo trust more will fin
it pays to live for God.
Farmers aro vory bosy harvesting
lieans and millet, while the wie
are busy al lending church.
Messrs. J. V. nnd G. W. IJecknor
thrasbeu for Hauer and Henderson
Monday. We liavo not heard lb
amount of wheal per acre.
The musical ontorlainmont given
nt Mrs. Zinck's, Saturday night was
vory enjoyable, hut not many pros
ent on account of Hie rain. Just
tho same, wo had tho besl refresh
ments and are praying for another
mviifliiun.
Mi.s Floret (a called on Miss Viola
Howard last Thursday.
Miss Klla Man Heckner, escorted
ny Air. Earl Schoonover, look din
ncr Willi Miss Hazel Frodricksen
bnmlay, all going to tho singing af-
Monday ovo visitors at tho Zinck
nomo wero Cecil and Erslo While
liehi.
Misses Marie and Merlo frodrick-
sen spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with 83 Edytli Hauor.
Mr. and Mrs. Honnie Street word
cily visitors. Thursday.
The picnic given in favor of tho
ball team was certainly enjoyed, and
Ob, Hoy!! The friend ohickon was
baked and crisp and brown.
Mr, Cecil Whilofiold was a cily
called one day last week.
Miss Annie Becknor returned Sun-day nfler spending a few days witliher aunt at Toxlino.
Mr. Cordian Yates will help Mr.Fred JCinck through harvost andbean thrashing.
Mr. Sam Henderson and father
were alfending to businoss in Clay-
ton, Saturday.
Tho Olio peoplohavo boon at-
tending tho Morton SIsíüTS meetings
at Claylpn. iüf- -
Rumor says Otlo is going to lako
9 boys, ages bolweon 0 and 8 years.
In beat the Dalhart boys playing
nan. we aro sure tho otlo boys
would bent Ihom. Uo you Ihink so?
Come to Sunday School nt 10:30
every Sunday.
"Jack the Giant Killor."
Union Title and
Loan Co.
3LBSTEACTS, PLATS,
OOÍTVEYANOrbíO,
NOTAEY.
C W. JENKINS
DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
Saddle Horses for Hire
Office. Phone 90S
Night Phono 86
Clayton, Now Mox,
4
4
4
4
THE CLAYTON NEWS.
SIÍDAN PEOPLE BOOST
CLAYTON CAMP G HOUND
Rov. D. I. Hammond and wife, and
Mrs. A. P. aliller, and Mrs. C. A;
Colo and daughter, Elizabeth, of Se-
llan, rolurncd Tuesday from tho U.
D. conference at Santa Cruz Mission
above Sania Fc.
They slnlo that as thoy left homo
it was decided to visit (ho camp
grounds on their rout. Thay Aasit- -
(1 tho camp grounds at Clayton,
Union, Las -- Vegas, Snnta Fo and
Taps, and statu that the camp
grounds at Clayton is the nest equip
ped and most sanitary, also tho
largest thoy visited.
For tho newsy news, rend Tho News.
TUB DBIXIUMU WATEU UOKS III
The Itcllance L'cn K iter. cUca la thsdilnklns wutcr, m.s a clean twucp of
all poultry vermin. A hcmk-.- l priparallonthat breaks up In the bloud. In no way
chlrlu. fowls or cago. Kntl.-ol- y Imrm-I-
absolutely erroctlve. No senpo for theblood suokcra. Docs away with other
methods. TbouBanda ot cnthuslas-tl- o
roatomtra Let us SHOW YOtJ. Moneyback by us or doalcr If It dora not do thework, l'oatnalil on receipt ot prlco. 50c andit. Try thla now! Reliance Mfir. A Chrm.Irul Co., neit-- N Grnrol, Bt, Louie, Mo, -
SOLD BY LON CASH
T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices: 2nd Floor od
Building. Practico in all Stato and
Federal Courts.
Mm
WtLu
Lucky Tiger
The Nation' a
anil Scalp Remedy ! YJ
Í CKDORttO BY HOSPITALS AS
THOSC WHO HOW.
J Positively
'dandruff corrects ece--
mateaos scalps stops falllnz iialr
promotes loxuriantcrowthbeauty, health action Immediate and
certain. Monar-Bacl- c Guarantee O
and turbar. r and8
IXCrr TICES CO., tumi aty. H.
Col. J. A. Col. Geo. Goodyear
Goodyear & Sowers
CATTLE
Clayton
Halrwfc
eradicates
aJdsiaatre,
Atdnitsleta
Sowers.
Auctioneers
EXCHANGE
ESTATE
AND REAL
New Mexico
M. P.
and TO
CASH
PAGE
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
UARYEY, Manager. Phone
ATTENTION FARMERS
BRING YOUR CREAM, BUTTER, CHICKENS, TURKEYS, EGGS,
PELTS, FURS,
Azar Produce Commission Co.
BUSINESS APPRECIATED
HIGHEST PRICES
WATER WATER
eBreaneaaeaavBaaaecBaaa BBaaaavBiBBaaBaiBiBaaaaaaBBiaBBaHaaa
Everywhere
YET MOT ENOUGH TO DRINK
Do you enjoy the comforts of lionoV Would you like lo
your home worlh while by having an of puro walor
ever ready for purposos?.. What you need is a woll in
your back yard to make your homo completo. i
BILL LYNCH, THE WELL MAN.
HAS THE RIGS, THE INCLINATION AND THE ABILITY TO FIT
YOU OUT WITH WATER FROM THE BOWELS OF THE
READY FOR THE PUMP. SEE HIM FOR PRICES AND
INFORMATION AT THE CLAYTON HOTEL, CLAYTON, N. M.
1 smiled
and. lie sWé
AFTER MONTHS and months. T THIS TIME they wore great.
MY WIFE persuaded me.
t
TO HAVE it dono.
SO I went around.
TO THE photographer.
AND GOT mugged.
4
WHEN THE pictures carao.
I SHOWED them to a'ganff,
.
OF AMATEUR art crltloa.
t
AND PROFESSIONAL oraba.
DISGUISED AS friends.
WHO FAVORED rao.
t
WITH SUCH ramarks an.
"DOESN'T HE look natural!;'
"HAS IT got a taltr
"A GREAT resemblance."
AND THAT last one. .
MADE ME sore.
SO WHEN friend wifo.
ADDED HER howl.
I TRIEDaaln.
SEVEN.
228
HIDES,
and
YOUR
GEO. MESSEH, Mgr.
make
abundance
domestic
PURE
EARTH,
r.urt MtHE'8 what hnpponoj.
THE PHOTOGRAPHER said
"LOOK THIS way, please."leeAND HELD up something.
AS HE pushed tho button.
AND NO ono could help.
BUT LOOK pleasant.
FOR WHAT ho held up.
e
WAS A nice- - full pack.
OF THE oigarettoa.
THAT 8ATI8FY.
LIGHT up a Chesterfield andthe geodnese of thosefln. Turkish and Domaetic
jn that wonderful Chftr
Sniff that aroma 1 You'll rscii-te- r
'"They Satisfy." You can'thelp it.
Did you know about thaCheBttrfield package of10 ?
terficld
CIGARETTES
Liggett tt Mters Tobacco Co.
f
XT
OUMJTfl
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY
Otto-Joh- n; on Hercantile Co
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING
Mr. Farmer-M-r. Cowboy-Wives-Sis- ters and Sweethearts!
Clayton wants you all to come to the Annual Round-U- p. The Otto-Johns- on Mercantile Company will make
your visit worth-whil- e. The savings-o-n your purchases here will more than equalize the expense of your trip. You will
also enjoy the Free Camp Grounds that have been recently equipped for your convenience.' ' i - '
The combined Otto-Johnso- n Mercantile Co. storss also offer many conveniences to 'visitors which you will
find freely at your disposal Ladies' Rest Room, Sanitary Drinking Fountain, Free Cheek Stand. When you honor us
with your presence we hope to be of some genuine service to you as well as to save you money on your purchases.
RmSCHBAT
"w r idfea 'riese new FM Kirschbaum I
j
"4
í i i tmw ma
Clothes-ha- ve you seen them?
Have you seen the smart styles, the
rich woolens, the good tailorwork ?
The biggest clothing values
in years have you seen them ?
. 30 45';.- - :fc
Otto-Johnso- n Merc. Col
xt.
CLAYTON
II
TRY Otto-Johnso- n Mercantile Company FIRST,
